Answers for grades R5-R6

1. BHAJGDEFCI
2. Went
3. Our
4. Is
5. The
6. Got
7. For
8. Am
9. Canadian
10. Has
11. Niece

Answers for grades R9-R10

1. CHIBFADEJG
2. Was
3. Have
4. The
5. On
6. Of
7. Has
8. Ever
9. Most
10. For
11. Had

Answers for grades R7-R8

1. CJFAIBEHDG
2. Up
3. Some
4. Thought
5. Was
6. Has
7. Been
8. Could
9. Would
10. Time
11. Than

Answers for grades R11

1. CAGIJBHFED
2. Any
3. If
4. To
5. Being
6. Her
7. Yourself
8. Something
9. Had
10. Had
11. Have